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Two powerful union leader ■ have taken a walkout 

- from pol1t1cal d11cuaa10n• by the comblne4 ArL-CIO. 

Today Dave Beck, head of the Teametera• Union, ata,eds 

•Ab1olutely no one le golng to tell ue what candidate 

to aupport. We have the right to determine our own 

polltlcal policy.• 

Beck 1aya that he la ~olned by K. L. Butohe1oa 

the head of the Carpenter•• Unlon, ln boycottln1 tbe 

■eetlng ln Klam1, ef the polltlcal education ooaaltte 

Vhloh 11 deter■lnlng AJ.L-O1O pollo7 thll Pre114enttll 

year. 

In nineteen ftfty-two, the blg union - - -
organlzatlona backed Adlal Bteven1on. But Beck 

aupported General Ike. Bow, he eay1 he'• on the 

political fence, and won't take any 41ctat1on froa 

anybody. 
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The case of the " gro girl student in A: l&bama -

was brought into a federal Court. today. Autherlae 

Lucy - bringing charges againet the Dean of 

Admlaslone at the University of Alabama. Aaklng -

that a two thousand dollar fine be levied ag&1AII 

bl■, on the ground• - of contempt of court. 

Ber admission into the University wa• 

cancelled, following riot• earlier in the weet. 

Un1vera1ty off1o1al• deolar1n1 - ·~hey were actln1 

1n behalf of her own aatety. fn the face - of 
,,) 

threat• of ■ore violence. Which reason 1• now 

called - a aubterfuge. 

The University expect• - that a new rederal 

Court order will be ieaued - enjoining the 

,,.Kdmieeion of Autherine Lucy. In which caee they'll 

try to comply. University Pre11dent Carmichael 

says: •1very effort wlll be made to make the 

campus eafe.• 

The rioting la blamed largely on •outsldera -

"'•~.y ~ ~ °9- T"-'Le, ~,.r.4, -~-



APP AL♦B♦M: I I I Tysc4Loos4. 

Un1vere1ty epokeeun have etated repeatedly 

\ra111n1/ 
they can cope with etudenteAaa}( oain. lo 

- / ' -A 

there'• talk - of aeal1ng off the college fro■ the 

town. Ieola t1ng - the campua. Which would be 

d1ff1oult, however, because the main etreet of 

- -Tu1caloo1a, Un1ver11ty Avenue, run• right through 
:,< A 

the campu1. 

Meanwhile, another caae of a Begro 1tu4en, 

aeeklng adlll1aa1on - hal been dlami1aed. PollJ 

Ann Rudaon, re,ected on moral ground■• Becau1e -

1he'• getting a divorce. A lawyer made legal 

movea, but now hae dropped them. 

-o-
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An agreement - signed between Egypt and 

the World Bank. ror the financing of the great 

Aswan Dam - for years an Egyptian dream. The World 

Bank - to lend Egypt two hundred million dollar• for 

the pro3ect. A ten year development - at a total 

cost of nearly ■ even hundred million dollara. lgypt -

planning to get separate loans from the United ltatea 

and Great Brltaln. 

The dam acro11 the Ille, ln Upper Egypt, l• 

to be the largest in the world, in term• of water 

storage. The giant barrier will be more than etxteea 

thoueand feet in length. Height - three hundred &ad 

sixty-four feet. It will back up a lake almost ae 

large a• our state of Rhode Island. The 1arge1t 

..,,..,..._ I - -~ ~ 
~an-made lake - in the World ... t ~ ~k JlA L~ A 
t,«. ..-w,. ~ J...~ »\.I~,~ v- ~~,~~~~ 

/(,,-,+(It ff Th~development '-C. intended to expand lgypt 1aa 

farmland by one-third. And increase the Egyptian 

electric power - ten times. 

A new page in the age old history of that 



1axn-a, 
~ ,tfe ~ ~ ,.._.. o/J,, __ 

Yeo.erable r1Yer J 1 ~ ~ of hlelorJ 
~~-~/\~ 
~irtually created the culture of ano1enl lgyptl 

lthere - eo much of our c1v111sal1oo. or1glnale4. 
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BPAII 

The city of Madrid heard gunehote 7';:;;J~- ~~ 
- ~~ ~7 

student• rlot1n1~-~.,...' ..,V'lolent clashes in the 
~ ~ / ' 

atreeta - between atuden~• for and agatnet rranoo. 

rorty to fifty 1n3ured - ten aeriouely. One 

fatality,~ - from a bullet. The 

riot continuing - until heavy forces of police 

broke 1t up. 

~ 
~ the flret t1■e •-- lpaln ha• known 

gunfire, ln a po11t1cal dlaturbance - 11nce the 

Bpanl1h Clvll Var, back in the 'thirtlee. -
-o-



ALQSBXA 

French Premier Guy Nolle, ha• named a new 

•aea1dent K1n11ter• of Al1er1a. M1n1eter of lconoalo■ 

Rober, Lacoa,e to take ihe tou1h aealgnmen,. 

Premier Kolle, 1e 1n Alg~ri& and ih11 ■ove 

/ repreaenta - a conceaa1on to the French popu1a,1on ot 

that Borlh Afrlcan ProYlnce. They were bitterly 

oppo1e4 io General ca,roux - Mollet'• flret choice 

for the job. So now th• ,realer ha1 ■ade & 1wltch. 

•a■1n1 - Laco•te. Vho will try to paclty Al1erla, 

torn by riotin1 and terror. 

-o-



IJHII 

The bus1neea of Soviet Armament for Arab 

countries becomes a bit fantastic. With today'1 

a nnouncement - of Communist weapons for Yemen. 

A delegation from the Soviet lmbae1y in 

Egypt 18 now in Yemen, d1scuas1ng armament with 

off1c1al1 there. The negotiati on• we are ,old, 40 

not include the subject of - 011. An American 

company already has a contract to conduct oil 

exploration in Yemen - where treaeurea of black gold 

are bel1eved1D exist underground - on the eaetern, 

the Arabian desert aide where I was a year ago. 

No change in that, we hear. 

The problem of Communist arma for the 

Arabs 11 usually considered - with reference to 

Israel. But the Kingdom of Yemen 11 in the far 

southwest corner of Arabia, ·a long distance away 

from the Dead Sea and the Jordan. All the Jew1 

ln Yemen left there s everal years ago. American 

pilot ~ staged a great air lift anu flew thoueands 

of them to Israel. 



11111 - a 

Yemen has, chronically, troubles of 1te own. lo 

1t•1 hard to see how this busineaa of Red weapon• 

a1gh\ affect the Iarael-Arab cr1a1a 1n lhe N1d41e 

last. Although 1t might make things a bit rougher 

1n the Aden Protectorate, controlled by the lr1t11h, 

but etlll cla1■e4 by the teaen1tea - an old 41apute. 



IT4LX 

In anowbound Italy, a ponderou1 fleet of 

u. I. Army tructa waa rolling south, today. leTenteeD 

12-ton trailer trucka, together with ••aller vehlol••• 

Loaded with enough c-rationa for nearly one hundred 

and thirty thou1and meal1. 

Seventy-five hundred oTercoata, ■ore than 

nine thousand eweater1. 

lmergency relief - bound for 1outhern Italy. 

Uaually, 10 ■ 114 and balmy in the ~inter. 

•o• - in the bitter grip of a 0014 wave. 

Towne and village• - 1aolated by deep snow■• llsty

ibree live• loat - in the cold. Rome, having two 

blizzard■ in quiet aucceaalon. The lateat - a 1lx 

1nch 1now fall. In any •1n4 of nor■al weather, the 

lternal City 1eldom aee1 a 1nowtlate. 

In one aectlon of the ■ounta1n1, tbe 

peaaante are reported - 1n a battl~ with wolve1. 

Savage animal• - driven from their lair• b7 the heavy 

anow. 



IALLQQII 

There waa a c1rcua 1D Ko1cow, ,oday - a balloon 

c1rcu1. foreign Correspondent• were 1ummoned - ,o ,he 

Headquarter• of Foreign M1n1eter KolotoT. And there, 

1n the courtyard, they aaw - balloon,. Tethered and 

floating 0•1rh1ad. Then, in a bl& conference roo■ -

1everal ■ore balloon•, hanging from the celling. 

The purpoae - to prove the fal1eoe11 ot 

Te1'8"day•1 A■erican D1plomat1c note. Which 1tate4 -

that u. a. A1r force balloon,, which had dr1fte4 o••r 

au11ian territory were - for weath•r ob1er•ation, &&4 

nothing el••• •o truth in the Soviet allegation - lb& 

they were •PY balloons, equipped with ca■era• an4 

electronic gadget• - for photographin1 lo•iet 

m111tary secrets. 

Today, cameras carried by the gas bag1 were 

shown to the reporters.•• proof that they were -

epy balloon,. 

The catch ta - that weather obeervat1on 

balloons do carry cameras. Which photograph - cloud 



IALLQQl■-a. 

foraa\1ona. An important feature - for weather study. 

In hta d1ploaat1c ••••age, yeaterday, 

Secretary Dullea took note of \h1a, and 1&14 - 11 

would be •acctdenta1•, 1f the camera• ptoaed up 

anything on the around. 

But, anyway, he aa1d we'd atop 1endtn1 up 

weather balloon• - auoh a• ■1ght go dr1t\1ng aero•• 

the Iron Curtain. Merely - to avoid •m1aunderatandtn1• 

However, the 8oviet1 would have to gel la a 

bll of clrcu■ - vllh ,helr balloofhov lo4ay. To 

cap the oll■ax of which - \he ataleaent wa1 ■ade lbat 

the gae bag• would tie able lo oarr7 1•r•• for 1era 

warfare. They 1ee■ to have ger• warfare on the brala. 

-o-



APP IALLQQJI. 

In Wa1h1ngton, the whole thlng 11 called -

propaganda hokum. However, there'• a puszle -

how the Soviets got the American balloon,. 

~ 
The A1r Force declare• - theyAre equipped 

with devlce1 which deatroy the gaa bag1. It - they 

fall below thirty thou1and fee,. The weather 

observation equipment - then coming down by paraohule. 

One official ln Waahlngton even 1u11e111 lhal 

the balloon• ln today'• KOICOW lxhlbltlon - •• , have 

been made by the Ru1alan1 the■1elve1. 

Another atateaent 11 - that the lov1e,1 have 

been launchlng ca■era-carr71ng weather balloon• ot 

their own. Similar - to the American type} w ... ., 
~ 

••O"kc•....-.,Athat one of theae Communtat balloon■ oaae 

down 1n Japan. 

-o-
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r 
When a etr1ke 1• on, 1t'e an old etory - for 

the etr1kera to think of curious waye of annoylng tbe 

Oompany. A■ 1 ■ illustrate~ at Sheboyagan, w14-on■ 17 

( where arresta have been made - beaauee of trouwla-&'t 
I 

the Bowling TournamentJ 

- Cl The Kohler Company ha• HHt etrlke, and alao -

a cracker ~&ck bowling tea■• Cona1at1ng - of eaployeea 

not involved ln the walk out. A tournament 11 on at 

Sheboyagan, a blg-tlme affair - eanct1oned by the 

American Bowling Congrea1. The Kobler Team -

prominent in the competltlon. 

So the etrikera attended the tournament-~-·~ 

heckled the Company team. Jeering - when Company 

bowlers whipped the ball down the alley. Making 

abusive remark& - ~oetling them. Until the police 

intervened. 

The Kohler Compan~wlth4r)wa lte te&11 
( 

from the Tournament, and three strikers have been 

held - for interfering with the bowling. 



URIED 

At Kinston, .Y., Eu ene Berardi was -

uried liv . Entombed - when tons of rth came 

slidin down over h im. 

Berardi was workin in a trench, ten feet 

deep. L yin so e len ths of nipe - lar e pipe, two 

feet or so in diameter. When - t e cave-in occurred. 

Tew 11s of the trench - collapsin. Ber rdi 

en ulfed. Dee down - under the debris. 

It seemed i mpo sible t.at he c ould survive. 

Di ing operations to et at im took fifteen minutes. 

In w ich time he must have suffocated - and they 

prenared to recover his body. 

But, when they reached the alleged body -

up jumped Berardi. In fine shape, refusing to see 

a doctor, and,going back to work. 

All - because he did a bit of quick thinking. 

hen the collapse of masses of earth occurred, he saw 

w at was comin - and stuck his head in a len th of 

pipe. Where - he had enou hair to breathe, until they 

ot him out. 

-0-



JOKER 

Te Loud Lau h 

a Pennsyl i hou ewife. 

oin , ha, ha. 

ou h~ r - 1 h mirth of 

Who simply can't toping 

Becaus hr husband is b sie ed by women, 

in India. Flooded with lett rs from Hindu ladies. 

Scores oft em - tr in to get at him. So what's 

fun about t t, for a wife? 

ell, the story from In dia tells - how 

Peter Kamdrot, a merchant mariner dio operator, 

as always been - a ractical joker. Playing 

hu orous tricks - on is shipmates. Until finally 

they decided - they'd fix him. 

Their ship, S.S. Exchequer, put in to port 

at Calcutta. Where a couple of the sailors put an 

Ad in a local Indian paper. Advertisin - for a 

wife. Si nin - Kamdrot's name to it. The Ad -

relatin , in lowin terms, w at a ood husband the 

American radio operator would make. 

So life has been miserable for Kamdrot 

ever since. Sta ks of mail delivered to him aboard 

S.S. Exchequer - from Hindu maidens. Some trooping 

down to the dock - looking for the prospective 

husband. Tryin to get aboard - and grab Kamdrot. 

That's what amuses his wife. Because at 

ome also - Kamdrot as alwa s been a practic 1 

joker. Playing humorous tricks - on w1f1e. 

So now she says - s e's just waiting for 

1m to get back. •1 1 m not much of a tease,• declares 



JOKER-2. 

rs a mro dt. ' But t hi s ti me, I' m r ea lly o1n to 

et ev en w1 t ~ \{_, _ -~ ~ 
"""--'C7"~1, ~ ~ £, ( 
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